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Fisher & Paykel Appliances Inc
27 Hubble, Irvine, California  CA92618, USA

R e f r i g e r a t i o n

SERVICE
SUMMARY

This information is intended for use by individuals possessing adequate experience in servicing electrical, electronic and mechanical appliances.  Any
attempt to repair a major appliance may result in personal injury and property damage. The manufacturer or seller cannot be responsible for the
interpretation of this information, nor can it assume any liability in connection with its use.

Cette information est destinée aux personnes possédant l’expérience requise pour réparer des appareils électriques, électroniques et mécaniques.
Toute tentative de réparation d’un gros appareil comporte un risque de blessures à personnes et de dommages matériels. Le fabricant et le
revendeur ne peuvent en aucun cas être chargés de l’interprétation de cette information, ni assumer aucune responsabilité en rapport avec son
utilisation.

CAUTION:  This machine must be electrically grounded.  It can be grounded through the grounding lead in the 3-prong power cord, if plugged into a
properly grounded appliance outlet or through a separate No. 13 or large wire from the cabinet to an established ground.  In all cases the grounding
method must comply with any local electrical code requirements.  Certain internal parts are internationally NOT GROUNDED and may present a risk
of electrical shock only during servicing. To reduce the risk of shock, disconnect the power supply cord before servicing.

CAUTION:  ALL TERMINALS AND INTERNAL PARTS SHOULD BE TREATED AS LIVE.
IMPORTANT – RE-CONNECT ALL GROUNDING DEVICES.

If grounding wires, screws, straps, clips, nuts or washers used to complete a path to ground are removed for service, they must be returned to their
original position and properly fastened.

ATTENTION : Cette machine doit être mise à la terre. Elle peut l’être par le biais du conducteur de terre du cordon d’alimentation à prise de terre
mâle, s’il est branché sur un point de réseau électrique correctement mis à la terre, ou par le biais d’un fil électrique épais séparé de l’appareil à la
terre. Certaines pièces internes ne sont pas MISES A LA TERRE selon les normes internationales et peuvent présenter un risque d’électrocution
durant l’entretien. Pour réduire le risque d’électrocution, le cordon d’alimentation doit être débranché avant tout entretien de l’appareil.

ATTENTION : TOUTES COSSES DE CÂBLES ET PIÈCES INTERNES SONT À TRAITER COMME ÉTANT SOUS TENSION
IMPORTANT – REBRANCHER TOUS LES DISPOSITIFS AVEC MISE À LA TERRE

Si les conducteurs de terre, vis, barrettes, clips, écrous ou rondelles utilisés pour acheminer le circuit à la terre sont ôtés lors de l’entretien, ils
doivent être solidement remis à leur place d’origine.

A:  Electronic / Electrical Faults
If an electrical fault occurs within any
electrical component a fault code will flash
on the user display and an audio alarm will
sound. The fault code will flash alternately
with a red LED at the bottom of the
temperature scale.

To stop the audio alarm simply press any of
the user buttons. The alarm will reset after
72 hrs.

To determine the value of the displayed
fault code add up the values of the LED’s
that are flashing (not including the RED
LED).

Table of Fault Codes
Value=1. During power up the power
module failed self-test.  Replace Power
Module.
Value=2. Previous two defrosts were
aborted after 30 mins.  Check defrost heater
assembly and wiring circuit connections for
open or short circuit.  Repair or replace
faulty components as required.
Heater resistance = 34.8 -> 38.4 ohms
Value=3. Resistance of all temperature
sensors is above expected value.  Check
wiring and connections (power module).
Replace faulty components as required.
Value=4. Resistance of all temperature
sensors is below expected value.  Check
wiring and connections (power module).
Replace faulty components as required.
Value=5. Resistance of freezer sensor is
above expected range.  Check wiring and
connections.  Replace if required.
Value=6. Resistance of freezer sensor is
below expected range.  Check wiring and
connections.  Replace if required.
Value=7. Resistance of evaporator sensor
is above expected range.  Check wiring and
connections.  Replace if required.
Value=8. Resistance of evaporator sensor
is below expected range.  Check wiring and
connections.  Replace if required.

Value=9. Resistance of fridge sensor is
above expected range.  Check wiring and
connections.  Replace if required.
Value=10. Resistance of fridge sensor is
below expected range.  Check wiring and
connections.  Replace if required.
Value=11. Current for ambient heater,
fridge & freezer fan is lower than expected.
Check 6 way connector at power module.  If
OK replace power module.
Value=12. Current for ambient heater,
fridge & freezer fan is higher than expected.
Check 6 way connector at power module.  If
OK replace power module.
Value=13. Low ambient heater drawing
less current than expected.  Check wiring
and connections.  Replace faulty
components as required.
Heater resistance = Xxohms
Value=14. Low ambient heater drawing
more current than expected.  Check wiring
and connections.  Replace faulty
components as required.
Value=15. Fridge section fan is drawing
less current than expected.  Check fan,
wiring and connections.  Replace faulty fan
if required.
Value=16. Fridge section fan is drawing
more current than expected.  Check fan,
wiring and connections.  Replace faulty fan
if required.
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Value=17. Freezer section fan is drawing
less current than expected.  Check fan,
wiring and connections.  Replace faulty fan
if required.
Value=18. Freezer section fan is drawing
more current than expected.  Check fan,
wiring and connections.  Replace faulty fan
if required.

To re-set the fault indicator after correcting
a fault power down and then power up the
product.  This clears the memory of existing
faults.

B:   Diagnostic Modes
To enter diagnostic mode, press and hold
down the Mode button then press the
temperature UP button.
Diagnostic Modes are:

Pressing buttons
1. Mode and Temperature Up = Fridge

temperature sensor (as above).
2. Temperature Up again = Freezer

temperature sensor.
3. Temperature Up again = Evaporator

temperature sensor.
4. Temperature Up again = Input /

Output Mode
5. Temperature Down = Data Download

Checking Temperature sensors
The L.E.D.s which are light up indicate the
temperature being read by the fridge
temperature sensor (in degrees Celsius).
(Refer to conversion table below for
temperatures and resistance).
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Data Download Mode
When in data download mode the red LED
(bottom of the temperature scale) will be
visible.

Smart Tool software is available for hand
held PCs and laptops.  Ensure the Format
Option is set to common format. Selecting
Active Smart will not result in a successful
download.
Place a “Light Pen” over the RED LED until
the download is completed.

Showroom Mode
1. Enter Diagnostic Mode by pressing and
holding down the Mode button whilst
pressing the Temperature Up button.
2. Press the Temperature Up and hold for 3
seconds.

Manual Defrost Operation
To manually force a defrost, press and hold
the “Mode” button and then press the
“Temperature Down” button.
To exit all “modes” simply press the
“Mode” button once.

Special Option Mode (Israel)
Active Smart Models Only

The Active Smart refrigerator is fitted with a
special option mode.  Should the customer
wish to disconnect the operation of the door
switch, they can do so.  To enter this mode
the customer is required to push and hold
the COMPARTMENT SELECT MODE BUTTON
on the display board for 10 seconds.

When the cabinet is in this special option
mode the following will not operate:
• The interior lights will not turn on when

the PC door is opened.
• There will be no set temperature

(LEDs) lights displayed on the display

Compressor Information
Fisher & Paykel Active Smart Refrigerators
produced for the USA market are fitted with
a Variable Speed Compressor (commonly
known as variable capacity compressor or
VCC).   VCC’s run on DC voltage supplied
from an inverter and operate at different
speeds to vary the amount of cooling
capacity in the refrigerator.   Inverters
convert AC mains power voltage supply to
DC voltage supply which is varied to control
the compressor speed.

The energy efficiency is improved by
operating the compressor at slower speeds,
but for longer periods ie reducing the on/off
cycling and reducing the temperature
fluctuations within the product.

By electronically monitoring the operating
temperatures and usage of the product,
compressor speed and therefore cooling
capacity is varied to suit customer usage
and the environment.

Overload
Overload detection and protection,
temperature (power) protection and short
circuit protection are managed by the
inverter.
For detailed information on testing and
diagnosing potential compressor failures
refer to the Service Manual.
Return all failed compressors including
inverters to:
FISHER & PAYKEL APPLIANCES INC
27 HUBBLE, DEPT.200, IRVINE
CA 92618, USA

Environmental Health And
Safety

When servicing products, consider safety
and health issues and requirements which
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module.
• The door alarm will be disconnected

and will not sound even if the doors
were to be left open.

The customer may exit this mode at any
time by pushing and holding the
compartment select mode button for 10
seconds.

Note:  When in the Special Option Mode
the Active Smart refrigerator will operate as
normal without the above being used.

Temperature Conversion &
Thermistor Resistance Table

Temperatur
e

(oC)

Temperatur
e

(oF)

Resistance
(K Ohms
+/-5%)

-30 -22 25.17
-25 -13 19.43
-20 -4 15.13
-15 5 11.88
-10 14 9.392
-5 23 7.481
0 32 6.000
5 41 4.844
10 50 3.935
15 59 3.217
20 68 2.644
25 77 2.186
30 86 1.817
35 95 1.518
40 104 1.274
45 113 1.075
50 122 0.916

must be adhered to at all times.  Specific
safety issues are:
1. Electrical safety.
2. Electrostatic discharge.
3. Vapours while brazing.
4. Reclaiming of refrigerant.

Good Practice And Safety
1. Take care when removing or servicing

any electrical components to avoid
electrical shock or short circuit
conditions.

2. Take care when removing plastic
components at low temperatures as
breakages can occur with these
components.

3. Extreme heating of plastic components
can cause distortion of those parts
being heated.

4. Avoid overheating temperature
sensitive devices such as the element
thermal fuses and cabinet sensors.

5. Avoid using solvents, citrus-based
cleaners on all plastic parts.  We advise
only warm soapy water be used.

If further help is needed
concerning this appliance call:

TOLL FREE 1 888 9 FNP USA
(1 888 936 7872)
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